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passed over-obtaine-d such information as detachment should the conflict be obstinate
wananted an immediate attack. 'fhis "'as and long· continued.
IS PUJ.lLTSllED li:VE!lY SATURDAY MORNING, confic\ential!y comLJmnicatcd to scnral of my
Lieut. col. Chrystie, ,;-lw ll::td just arrived
BY s. vVOODVVORTH & CO.
first officers, and produced great zeal to r.ct; at th e 17 om Mile Creek, had late in the night
more especially as it might have a controlling of the fir~t co11templatecl attack, gdlc.ntly of•
-{Yo. 473 PeRrl, late llf.Igazine-£treet, /If. Yotk. effect upon the movements at Detroit, where feeed me his own and his men's stTvicc; hut
At £2 per anu.um, j1 ayable qnarterlv in advance.
it was supposed g·eneral Beock had gone with he got my pcemission too late. He now agaiH
all the force he dared spare from the Niagara came for~rard; had a confel'ence with col.
frontie1·. The best prepamtions in my power Vun Rensselaer, and begged that he might
OFFICIAL.
were, therefore, made to dislodge the enemy have the honor of a command in the expedifrom the Heights of QucellSton, anti possess tion. The arrangement was made. Col. Van
('}(;jzy o.f letters from maj. gen. Van flcnsset-ac?·, oui·~elves of the viiiage, where the troops Rensselaer was to command one column of
of the .Nhv- York militia, to m:1j.gen. Henry might be sheltered from the distressing in· :lOO militia; and Iieut. col. Christie a colunm
Dearborn, tmrlsmitted by tlte latttr to the clemency of the wcathet'.
of tfic same number of regular troops.
dejwrtment qf1va1·.
Lieut. col. Fenwick's flying artillery, and a
Every precaution was now adopted as t~
Jicad-Q11arters, Le'wiston , detachment of regwlar troops ·under his com- boats, and the most confidential and expeOctobn· 14, 18 i g.
ruaud, were Ql'dered to be up in season from riencecl mrn to man:.tge them. At an carlv
-8rn.-As tl1e moye.mcnts of the army u nde r Fort Niagara. Ortlers were aho sent t}J gen. hoiu· in the night, lieut. col. ChriHtie m::crcl;cd
~;- command, since I had last the honor to ad - Sm\·th to s end down from Buffalo, such de· his detacbment, by the rear roa(\, fron1' Ni-a(lt·ess you on the Sth inst. have been of a very · tncl{ment of his brigade as existing cirC\1111- agura, to Camp. At 7 in the c\·ening lirut.
i\npo1·tant ch::u-actee, producing consequences stances in that vicin1ty might warnmt. The col, S"ranahan's rcgimeJ~t moved from Niascrlous to many indi1·icluals; estabiishiBg facts attack was to have been m<tde at 4· o'clock in gitra F,tlis-at 8 o'clock, Me.1d's--nnd at
t\ctually connected with the interest of the ser- the moming of the lith by crossing· oYer in nine iieut. col. Bian's rc;iment marched from
vice and the safety cf the army; and as I boats from the Olcl Ferry opposlte tbe Heights. tbe same place.
All were in camp in ;;ood
stand prominently responsible for some of these To avoid any embarrassn:cnt in crossing -the season. AgTeeably to my orders issued upon
consequences, I beg leave to explain to you, riYcr, (which is here a sheet of violent eddies) this occa3ion, the two columns were to pas s
1iir, and through you to my country, the situa• experienced boatmen were procured to take ove·r togetbe1·; and soon as the heights should
t.ion and circumstances in which I have had to the boats from the landing below to the pbce be C<ll'lTicd, Iieut. col. Fenwick's flying artil ~
act, and the reasons and motives which p·o- of embarkation.
Lieut. Sim was considered !cry was to p:1ss over; then m •< j . Mullany's
vernecl me; anrl if the resuit is not ail tl~ at the man of g-reatest skill for this service. He clet~c 111ncnt of reg-ulars; and ot her troop~ to
might have been wished, it is surh, that wlt·c .i. wen~ ahLad, anti ia the C}:treme darkness, follow• in Ol'dc1·.
•
the whole ground shall .be view ed, r shall passed the intended place fttr up the river;
At dawn of day the boats were in readiness,
cheerfully submit myself to the judgment of a1\d there, in a roost extraordinary manner, and the tJ'oops commeiJced embarkinP", undcr
my COUntry.
f<J.stened his boat to the shore, and ab::mdoned the cover of a Cbrnmanding battery, Jr~Ollnting
In my letter of the 8th inst. I apprized you t-he detachment.
In the front boat he hacl 2 eighteen poun tkrs and 2 sixes. The moyc that a C!'isis in this campai~n was rapidly acl· carried nearly every ow which was prepared ments were soon disco..-c:recl, unci a bribk fire
vaneing; and that (to repeat the same words) for all the boats. In this agonizing c,Jilcmma, of mti skctry was pourctl fn•m the whole lil1(·
"the bto7v must be soon struck, or all t!Jc toiL stood officers and men, whose ardor had not of t:IC Canada sllo1·c. Out· ballery then openJ
and c:rjtense qf the camjwign go for nothing ; I. been cooled by exposure through the night to ed t6 sweep the shore; !Jut it was, for 'ome
and worse than not/ling, for the 'whol~ 7vi/L be one of the most t1·emenclous north-east storms, minutes, too clark to direct mucb ilre with
tinged with dishonor."
1 which continued, unabatc<l, for twenty-eig;ht safety . A brisk cannonade 11·as now opened
• Uml~r such in:pre~sions, I ha~l on the 5th J hours; and delu,?ed the ,~·hoi~ camp. The ap- upon the boats from 3 different batte1·ies. Our
,wst. wntten to bngacher-gencral Smyth, of the · proacn of day-ltght exungmohec\ every pros- battery returned their fire, ami occasion::tilv
United States' forces, requc~ting an interview p.ect of success, and the detachment returned threw grape upon the shore; and wa~ itseif
with hirn, majoJ'-!Senera1 Hall, and the com- to camp. Col. Van Rensselaer was to h.cye scrv<V.l y;ith shells from a small mortar of the
mandants of the Unite(l States' regiments, for commanded the detachment.
enemy's. Col. Scott, of the artillery, by has ·
the purpose of conferring· upon the subject of
After this result, I lw.d hoped the patience tcnin;; his marcl1 from Niagara Falls in the
future operations. I weotcmaj01··gene1·al Hall of the troops would haYe continued until 1 night, arrived in season to retum the enen:y's
to the same purport. On the 11th, I had rc- could su bmit the plan suggested in my letter fire 'vith two six pounders.
ceivccl no answer from g-eneral Smyth; but in of the 8'th, that I mig-ht act under and in conT he boats were sornen·hat cmbaJTassecl with
a note to me on the lOth, general Hall men- formity to the opinion that might be then ex· the eddies, as well as with a si:<HI'el· of shot :
tioned that general Smyth had nol yet then pressed. But my hope WRS idle: the pre- but col. V::m Rensselaer, with about 100 men.
agreed upon any day for the consultation.
viously ex.cited ardor s eemed to have gained soon ef1'ccted his lamGnl; amidst a tremenclou~
In the mean time, the partial success of lietit. new heart from the late mi5carriage-the fire directed upon him from every point f but
Elliott, at Black Rock, (of which, however, I b1-ave were mortified to stop short of their ob- to the astonishment of all who witnessed the
have received no ofricial information) began to ject, ancl tbe timid thought laurels half won scene, this van of the column adYanced slowlyexcite a strong disposition in the troops to act. by an attempt.
a!rainst the fi1·e. It was a serious misfot·tun~
This was expressed to me throug·h various
On the morniilf); of the J 2th, such was the
the Yan, rmd indeed to the whole expeclichannels in the sh'n pe of an altemativc: that pressure npon me fwm all quarters, that I be- (ion, that in a few minntes after landing-, col.
they must have u·t dcrs to act; or ~lt all ha- C<mle satisfied that my refnsal to act mi :;htin- Van Rensselaer rccdved four wouml£-a ball
z<trcls, they 'woi:ld go hom e. I forbear here lvol'!e me in bUspicion arid the service in di~· 1ussed through the right thigh, cn~ering just
COllll'!l.Cilt·ing upon the obvious consequence:> grace.
below the hip bone---another shot passed
to me, pcrsoually, ~f longer withholding my
Vie,~inr, atTai1·s at Butt<d o as yet unsettle<!, through the same thighj a little below~the
or-d e r~ under such cn·cumswnccs.
I had llll.lllCdJatcly counter;nanded the marcn third tin·ough the calf of his l.;g-and a fou r th
I h~d a confer'e!,ce with - - - . as to t h e 1 of g-cncr~:l Smyth's brigade, upon the failure of cartuscd his hetl. This Waf; quite a crisis in
posfliLil ity of g<:tting some pc1·son to pass over I the first expcctition; but baving now deter- the expedition. Under so s,;ycre a fi1·e i t was
to Canc,dn and ol>tain correct i :: fol'mation. {]n ~~ :uined to attack Qneenston, 1 sent new order~. difficu.lt to fonn raw troop:;. By some m.i~
tbe morning of the •Hh, he wro~c lo me th<~.t to g-en . Smyth to march; not with the view of manag-ement of the bor.tmen, Iieut. col. ChJis.he had procured t he man who bore his letter his aid in the attack, foe I considered the j tie did not arrive until soa1e- time. aft.ee th.is;
to' g-o over~ In st•.·~wtimls wci·c g:iycn. him.; he' fol'Ce de{ached su-flici.ent, but to .,;upport the and wca~s WGun-de<! in the ha>Hl in p~ s sing th e
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:r;i rer. Col. ·an Rensselaer was still ahle to ! ceeclrd, 111 teposscssing theit· battery ; and
stand; and with ;::.r-reat l)resence of mind or- I .gaininp·
on evel')' side, the brave
,, advanta<>·e
;-,.
dered his officers to proceed with rapidity and men who h:Hl gained the Yictory, exhausted of·
storm the Fo.-t. This service was gallantly stren:;th and ammunition, and gt'Jeved at the
pcrf\>rme:ci, and the enen1y driven down the unpat donable ne11;lect of their fellow-soldiers,
hill in eve1'y di1·ection. Soon after this both gave up the conflict.
})arties were considerably reinforced, and the
I can only add, that the victot·y was really
conflict was renewed in several places-many won; but lost for the want of a small reinforceof the enemy took shelter behind a stone ment. One thinl fiaTt of the idle men might
guard. house, whne a piece of ordnance was have sm,ecl all.
now briskly sen·cd. I ordered the fire of out·
I have been so pressed witR t'he various duuattct·y dircctccl upon the guarcl-Lou~c ; and tics cf burying the dcacl, provi(ling fot· the
it \\'as so effcctu<~lir done, tlt:\t 'dtlt 8 or 10 wouncled, collecting the public property, negos!Jot the fire \\'a~ silcnccd. The enemy then ciating an exchange of prisoners, and all the
retreated. bcltind a hrge sto1·e-house; but in concern~ consequent of s'uch a bt~jttle, that l
a 1;Lort tllnc the route became general, and have ttot beeu able to forward this dispatch at
the enemy 's fit·c was silenced except from a as early an hour as I coulcl have wi-shed. I
one gt>n battery, so far down the river as to be shall soon forward you anothet• dispatch, in
tlltt of the reach uf heavy ordnance, aml our which I shall endeavor to point out to you the
li~ht pieces could not silence it. •A number conduct of some most g·allant and deserving
ot bo:tts now p:1ssed ovc•· unannoyed, except oilicers. But I cannot ill jus tice close this
from one unsiicnced gun. For some time af- without exlH"essing the very gre::tt obligation
\er I had p.1ssccl over, the victory appeared I am und (:r to bri1;adier-gencr.:d 'Va{Jsworth,
wmplcte; but in the ex pcctation of further Col. Van Rcnsselcat·, Col. Scott, Lt. Cols.
att8.cks, I was tal1in~ measures for fot•tifyin~ Christie and Fenwick, and Captain Gibs~n.
my camp immedit~tcly-thc direction of this Many others have also behaved most gallantly.
scr~ice I committed to Iieut. Totten, of tht
r\s I have reason to believe that many of our
(\!,gmeers. Unt very soon the enemy were troops fled to the woods, with the hope of crossrei II forced by a detachment of several hundred im• the river, I haYe not been able to learn the
Jnc~bns from Chippcma- thcy commenced a pt;;bable number of killed, wounded and prisfnnous a tuck, but were promptly met and oners. The slaug-hter of oue troops must have
1·ouc:::d by the rifle and bayonet. By this time been very considerable. And the enemy have
I perceived my troops were emharkin;; very suffered severely.
'
f'lowly .. I passed immediately over to acceleGENERAL BnocK is among their slain, and
r~tc thctr movements; but to my utter asto- his aid-de-camjz mortally wounded.
mshment, I found at the very moment when
I have the honor to be, sir, with great res<.:omplete victory was in our hands, the ardor pect and consideration, your most obedient
of the unenga;),'ed troops had entirely subsided. sel'vant,
I rode in all directions-urged men by every
(S' 1 I) STN. VAN RENSSELEAR,
Gonsideration to pass over-but in vain. Lieut.
tg lCC .
l>IajO?'- Gen eml.
<.:ol. Bloom, who !lad been wounded in action,
Major-General Dearborn.
rctnmcd, mounted his hors.e and rode thmngh
the camp; as llid also judge Peck, who happened to be het·e, ex!10rting the companies to
Ili::AD-QUAnTERS,
vroccccl-bnt all in vain.
Le<:;;istcn, 15th Oct. 1812.
At titis time a lar~e reinforcement from
SIR-For any fnrthcr particnl:irs respectFort George, were clisco,·erec! coming np the
river. As the battery on tbe hill wns consi- ing tile action ; t!10 present situation and
dered an important check agaiust their as- movement~ of our troop~ ; the appean:llce of
cending the heights, mcasun:s were immedi- t!te enemy's situation ; and om· future proately taken to send them a frcsb supply of spects, gencr~tliy, I beg lea1·c to r t"fcr you to
ammunit-ion, as we had karnt there was left Ct~ptain Dcx, who will have the honor to deonly 20 shot for the 18 poundtrs. The rcin- liver you this cli~ij):ttch. Capt Dox is aa infurcemcnt, however, obliqncd to the right telli gent ofllcci·, anc! muc!t rcli,;ncc may be
from the road, anti formed a junctiou " ·ith the placed on his information and jud;;ment.
I am, with grci.lt l'espcct, si!·, you1· obedient
ludians in t he rear of the height:;. Finding,
to my infinite mortification, that no reinforce- sen·ant,
[S!;;neclJ STN. VAN RENSSELEAR.
ment would pass oYer ; seeing that another
lVLJOl' Gen. Dt:Annon:<.
-severe conflict mnst soon commence; and
knowing- th<lt the brave men on the heig-hts
were c1uite exi1austed and nearly ou't of amANOTHER NAVAL VICTORY.
:inunition, all I could. do was to semi them a
The
U. S. ~lonp of war ' V~1sp, capt. Jones,
fresh supply of ca:·tridges. At this critical
moment I disp:ltched a note to gen. \\'ads- of 16 g·un~. captu;·cd, after an action of 45 miworth, ar.qnainling him wid1 ou1· situation- nt!tcs, th e British bloop of war Frolic, of 20
leaving the course to be pursued much to his gnns. Tile fire of capt. Jones W,\~ so well diown jutl;;ment-with assut·ance, tltat if he rected, that the Frolic W,ls entirely clismasted,
au,! hac\ between 50 and GD of her crew killed
thought best to retreat, I would endeavor to
send as many boats a3 I could com maud, and and wounded-there were only 5 killed on
.Afte1· capt. Jonl·s had
covet· his retreat by evet'y lire I coul<J sd'ely boarcl the \Vasp.
nu;]~c.
But the boats were dispc.-sed-many 1nanned his prize, he hac the misfortune to
of·tbe boatmen had fled, panic struck-and fall in with tlte British line-of-battle ship Poichut few got off. But my note could Lut Jittlc tiers, of 74 gunE, which captured the '\Va~p
more than have reached gen. ,V. al::ont 4 and her prize, and ordered them for Bermuda.
o'clock, when a .mo5t severe aocl ol;stina~e These particulars were r ccei,·cd at Philadelconflict commenced and continued about half phia by the sbip Bengal, ca1't. \ rarWJck,from
an hour, with a trcmcndou5 fire of cannon, fly- Lishon, who was boarded on h!s passage by
-ing artillery and mnsltetry. The encm.y sue- the li'oicticrs; an1l lieut. Jo.me~ llidcile, oi' tbe

nary, who was a volunteer on board the 'Vasp,
has confirmed the above statement in a iettet•
to !1is fathet·, Charles Biddle, esq. of Philadelp!qa, dat2d on board the Poicticrs, 21st October, recei 1·ed by the Bengal.
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Monday last bein~ the clay fixod on by l'aw
for the meetin;; of Congress, about I::) o'clock
Wm. if. Cra,uj(n·d, esq. or Geot·gia, the President jtrfJ tcmj1ore of the Senate, took th.e
chair.
Eighteen mcn1hers wet:e present; but no_t.
bein!$ a quorum of the whole number, the se:.
nate adjourned un~il Tuesday morning, eke\'en o'clock.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, November 2.
About I 2 o'clock Henry Clay, Esq. t11 c
Speake:, took the chait:; and the t·oll being;
called, lt appeared that etgbty members were
present.
There being a quorum present, the Speake'!,:
declared the House to be formed.
On motion of Mt·. l\lacon, a committee wa~
appointed to inform the Senate, that the House
was o rmed and ready to proceed to business·.
On motion of lVIr. Dawson, a committee was
appointed, jointly with such committee a;
should be appointed by the Senate, to wait
on the Pt·esident of the United States, and inform him th at they wet·e formed and ready
to receive any communication he mit>;ht have
to make.
1\o communication haying b~en received
from the Scn:tu.:Thc House adjourned to to-mo!TO'.Y morn~
in g.
[The proceedings of Tuesday and 'Vee!"
On \Vcdnes"
n c;,chty we have not receh·cd.
d:\)' the messag·c of the Prc5ideht was sent to
both honscs, a<lCl w.ts received in this city by
'
express yesterday m~rning.J
MESSAGE.
The Pt•esident oi' the United States on
\Vednesday communicated by 1\h. Coles, his
Private Secretary, the foliowing Message t~
Congress:
.Fellow-Citizens of the Senate, and
J[:Juse of l<cjtTescntatives,
On our present meeting it 1~ my fil·st duty
to in vite your attentloa to the P1·ovic!ential favm·s which om· counu·y has experienced, in
the unusual degree of health dispensed to its
inhabitP.nts, and ii t the ricl1 al'nndaT~r.e with
which the earth has l'Lwardcd the bbors be"
stowed on tt. In the successful cu ltivation of
other brunches of inclnstry, und in the pro"
gress of general i:npro1·emcnt C!YOrabie to the
Jutional prosperity, there is _just QCcas!On,
also, for our mutual con1;ratulatHh1S anc.lthank·
fulncss.
Yvith these bless!J1gs arc necessarily ming led the pt·cssurcs and vicis~itudcs incidental
to the state of "·ar, into which tile United
States have been forced by t[}e perseverance
of a forci~n power, iu its system
injLt:,tiec

• and aggl'<,::s~ion,

or

VoL.
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Previous to its declaration, it was deemed pe>ssesses the entire confidence of his fellow- of captures, and the long; coi1finement of them
proper, as a measure of precaution and fore- soldiers. ~nnong whom are citizens, some of to theit· side. Oul' tl'ade, with little excepbst, that a considerable force should be placed them volunteers in the r-mks, not less clistin- lion, has s:.~fely rc::~ched our ports; having
in the Michigan tenitory, with a general view guishecl by their politic::ll stations, than by been much favoured in it by the course purto its security, and, in the event of w~u·, to their personal merits.
The g1·eatet· portion sued by a sqn::tdt·on of out· frigates undel' the
such operations in the uppermost Canada as of this force is procecl:ing on its destination, command of commodore Hodg·ers. Ancl in
would inV:l'cept the hostile inf-luence of Great towards the Michigan tenitory, lt :\\·ing· sue- the iDstance in which skill and Ul'c\VCI'J we1·c
11ritain over t!1e savag·es, obLtin the command cecded in relieving an imponant frontier post, more particularly tried with those of the eneof tire lake on which that part of Canada bor- and in se\'el\li incidental operations a;;ainst my, the American tlag- had an auspicious tridcrs, and maintailrco-operatitJg relations ·with hostile tribes of savages, rendered indispen" un.'lph. The r~·i!;ate Constitution, commandsuch forces as might be most conveniently sible by the subse1·viency into which they bad eel by capt. Hull, aftct· a close ami short enemployee! against other parts. lhigadier G~- been seduced by the enemy; a seduction the r~ a~e ment, completcly · di~a\;lcd and captured a
ner·al Hull was chal'ged with this ,provisional rno:·c cruel, as it could !tOt f2ci l to impose a British f!'igate; t;Jining for that oHicer and ail
service; having under his command a body necessity of precautionai'Y severities, ag-ai:nst on board, a praise which cannot be too liberaiof troops composed of rcg·ulars and of volun- those who viclded to it.
ly bestowed; not merely for th ·ictor·y actu- ·
leers from the state of Ohio. Having reached
At a 1·ec~nt date, an attack was made on a ally achieved, but fol' that prompt and cool exhis destination after his knowledge of the war, post of the enemy near Niag·at·a, by a detach- ertion ·of commanding talents, which, givingand possessing disct·etion:ny authol'ity to act ment of the regu Jar nne! other fot·ces, uncler to courage its highest chat'acter, and to the
offensively, he passed into the neighboring tbe comm:.tnd of majo1·-general Van Rcnsaalaer fot·ce applied its full. effect, proved t!1at
territory of the enemy wHh a pt·ospect of ea~y of the militia of the state of New-York. The more . could have been done in a contest reand victorious progress. The expedition ne- attack, it appears, was ordered in compliance quiring more.
vertheless terminated unfortunately, not only with tbe ai·dor of the troops, who executed it
Anxious to alH·idge tire evils fi'Om which a
in a rett·eat w the town and fort of Detroit, with disting-uished gallantry, and were for <t stat~ o.f \1:\l' cannot be·excmpt, I lost no time ·
but in the surrender of Loth, and of the p;al- time victorious; bllt not receiving; the expect- after it was declared in conveying to the Britlant corps commanded by that officer.
)l'he eel support, they were compelle.d to yield to ish government the terms on whish its pro• '
causes of this painful reverse will te investi- reinforcements ofEritish regulars and savages. gress might be arrested, without waiting the
gated by a military tl'ibunal.
Our loss has been considerable and is deeply delays of a formal and linal paciliccltion. And ·
A distinguished featm·c in the operations to be lamented. That of the enemy, Jess as- our charge d'albirs at London was, at the same
which precede ami followed this adverse event, ce1·tain~.:d, will be the more felt, as 1t includes time, authorised to a~1·ec to an armistice
is the use made by the enemy of the mer<;iless amonr;the killed the commanding g-enerc~l, who foun dccl upon them. These terms required; .
'Vhilst the was also the GovenJOl' of the Province;- and that the orclel's in council should be repe;1leda~
savag·es under their influence.
benevolent policy of the Cnitecl States, inva- was sustained by ve.t eran troops, from inex- they aff.;ctecl the United States, with aut a reviriably recommended p,eact: and promoted ci- perienced soldiers, who must d:ti!y improve in val ofblockudes viol atin~· acknowledged rules; .
vilization, ,a mollg that wretched portion of the the duties of the Held.
that there should be an immediate discharge of
human race; and was making exertions to
Our expectation of gaining the comnnnrl of Americ:w seamen fmm British ships, & <t stop
dissuade them from takwg either side in the the lakes by the invasion of Canada from D e - to impressmeuts from American ships witlt an
war, the enemy It as not sct·upled to call to troit, having been dis:.:.ppointed, mcasut·es wel'e under~tamling; that "n exclusion of the seamea
his aid theit· ruthless ferocity, armed with instantly taken to provide, on them, a naval of each nation from ships of ti:e otltet· should
the horrors of those instruments of aarnag·e force superior to that of the enrmy. From be stipulated; and that the armistice should be
· ;~nd tortm·e which m·e kno\Vi1 to spare neither the talents and activity of the officer charged inJp-1'oved into a defi11itive and comprehensive age nor sex. In this outrage against the 'laws with this ob_iect, eve1·y thing :hat can be done adjustment of clepcllclit,g controversies. AJof honorable Wccr, and against t!Je feeling·s sa- may be exp"ctecL Should the present se<tson tilough a repeal of those orders susceptible of
Gt'ed to humanity, the British commanders not admit of complete success, the pt·ogre&s cxplanatioas mectint;· the views of this g·o
canilot l'C~Ol't to plea of retaliation: for i~ is made will insure for the next a nantl ascen- vemmcnt, !tad taken pl:J.ce before this pacific
committed in the L1ce of om· example. They dency, wl•ere it is cssenti<tl to om· permanent <Hi vance was communic<tted to that of Great
c.annot mitigate it by calli ng it self-rlefence peace with, amr control over, the 5::tvagc.s.
B1·itain, the aclnnce was declined, f1;om an
against men in al'Jns: for it c;rnbr,,ces the
Among the incidents to the measures of the a\'owed rcpug;nae1ce to a suspension of the ~
'ino.&t shocking butcheries of defen.cclcss fami- war, I am constntinecl to advert to the rcfu s- practice ot i .1l)Jl'Cssment dudn['; t~1e armisticc j
lies. Nor c.an 1t be pretended that they are al of the Governors of lVIassachusetts and Con- <tml without any ~ntimation that the arrange11.0\ answerable for the atrocities pcrpetr.;tccl;
nccticut, to furnish the required detachment~ ,nent proposed 1nth re~pect to seclnen would
since the savag·es at·e employed with a know- of militia tow<trds the defence of the 111<\l'~- i)e accepted,
'Vhether the subsequent comledge, aud C\'ell with meiuceo that t beirfury tin•e h-onti.::r. The refusal was founded Otl a munications from. this govemment, nf'i'onling
could not be controlled. Sucit is the sp::.c- novel and unfonunate exposition of the pro- :;n occ.15ion for reconsic!erin:; the subject, cu
taclc which the deputed al,lthot·ities of ana- 1 visions of the constitutian, relatiug to the mi- the pat·t of Great Britai11, will be '>'iewed in a
tiqn, boa.s_ting its I'~lig-i>Jn nne! 11101\tlity, han: . litia. Tbe correspondences which wiil be laid rr\.ore favorable light, Ol' rceei1•ed i n a mot·c acnot been restrained from presenting to an en- before you contain the requisite information comrnoclatin;; spirit, remains to be known. It
lightened ag'e.
on the subject. It is obvious, t\mt if the au- would b~ u:nvise to relax our measures, ;u anv
The misfortune at Detroit was not, how- thority of tho United States to c.tll into se1·- respect, on a ·,:resumption of st:ch a r-~snit. •
ever, without a consoling efl'cct. It was fol- . vice and con: mane! the militia for the public
The documents from the Dc:;):Ht!1l<:!1t' of
lowed by signal pt·oof~, that the nation~d spi rit defence, can be thus frustrated, c~,en in a state State, which relate to this subject, will gi;-c rt
rises according to the pres&UI'e on it. "fhe of declared war, and of course under sppre- view also of the propositions for an armistice,
loss of :1.11 import:mt post, and of the brave hensions of invasion preceding· war, they are which have been received hei·e, o:le of them
men surrendered with 1t, inspired every whet'e not one nation for the purpose most of all re- from the authorities at Hclifax and in Canada,.
new ardor and determination. In the states quiring it; a11d that the publtc ·safety may the other from the British -r2·overnmcnt itself, .
and districts least remote, it was no sooner have no ethel' resource, than in tl~ose large tht'ough Admiral \;1/al'l'en; ~·Jd of t~1e gronnc!s .
known, than every citizen was rer,dy to fly and permanent military establishments wl:ich upon which neither G• them could b'~·acceptcd.
with his arms, . at once to protect his brethren are forbidden by the principles of om· free
Our aft,irs with Jo'ranGe retain the posture whicllagainst the blood-thirsty sa\·agcs let loose by government, and again:;t tile necessity of which they held at n•y b;t communications to yuu. Nol..
the enemy on an extensive frontier; and to the militia were meant to be a con.:;titutional I' ,ti :standing· the ·anthorised expectation of an c:u·iy
as well as·fitvoi'Hl>lc issue to the dicn;sions ·o.1 foot:
100 nvert a p ., l'tial calamity into a source of ia- bulwark.
these haYe l,een p1·ocrastin:cted to th e latest chte .
vip-oratecl
efforts.
This
1,1atriotic
ze~ll,
which
On
the
coasts
and
on
the
ocean
the
war
ltas
.
·
1.,fl.(! 011 1Y. Intet·ven:ng·
:,:,
,
occurrence 1neritir.g· attention,
it was necestiary rather to limit than excite, been as successful as ci1·cnmstances insepara- 1s \~1e p1·onHtlgation of a F 1·encl 1 Dccn::c · llm·port""'·~
bas embodied all ample force from the state!! of ble from its early stages could promise. Our to be a ddinitivc repc:,l of the Jkrlin· :mel' ,\lilan de":
Kentucky and Ohio, and from parts of Penn- public ships and private cruiser3, by tllCir -crees. Th ;s proceeding-, althoug·h made the g-rot:nd
sylvania and Virginia. It is placed, witJ1 the activity, and, where there was occasion, by a:· the re1wd of_ the D•·,ti;h onlers !':council, is ren
d r '
' f•
- · •
· •
· dered, bv the t1me and ll1ltllllel' Of 1t Jiaole to 111'lll'.
'a lltlOn ot a_ e'~ re~ular s, umler .the com- l_tllt:ll' mtrepu!tty, have made the enemy sen_s1- object•;ll;s.
'
· ·' ·'
mand of llngad~~t:, {!eneral · Ual'nson, who 1, b!c of the chfference between the rec1proc1ty 1 'l'h~ fiJ1al co:I111Hm)ca~ions from our speoo•li ;:o.I[·~is
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tcr to Denmark, affi>ht fmtlJer proofs of the good efh:cts of his ntission, and the nm icable disposition of
1he Danish government. Frotn Hussia \l·e have the
satisf:lction to t·eceive assurances of continued fi·;end~
f1hip, a~1d that it will 11ot be nHectccl bv the ruptta·e
bdwecn t!,e United Staks r.n<\ Great b·itaia. Swetltn rt!so professes sentim(.;nts fecYO!'~Lle to the subsisting- harmonr.
\\·ith tLe. Barb1ry po\Yers , excepting thnt of Alg·icrs, our :.dfail's remain on tl1c, ot·Uinai'y foc,ti ~.g. 1'hc
Co nsul--Gcrwt·::.l res iding· with th:tt Hcgenc.'", !J:Js SlJd~enly~ mHl witl10ut c~l.tiS•:, heen banit;hed, tog-ethvr
with all tl:e Americen eiti7.ens f(}u:1d there. 'Yhethcr
th is \vas the tt·ansitcry t:-ffcct c;f capricious despotistn,
or the tiJ·st act of p:-c-tleterminPd hosti lity, i" n<lt as .
certained. l~i·ecaut:cns wete taken by the Cons;!L
Dn the l :tttCI' ~upposition.
'l'hc lndian 'bcs, not t!ndei· fo!"eig"n instip;ation; t·e"\ n,fl~n at perrtc:; an{~ re~ti \'e(.t';e civilizi1~g' attentions,
\r111ch ha.ve p.rove(L So uer~~~nC'l ' l l to then1.
\Yith a view to t].,,t "i;:;oroua prosccutio11 of the
'"~i·, i.o \rhich our n:<tion:d lactlltics aJ e ad<'quatc, tile
:lttention nf CclngTers \\'ill be Jl'irticubrly drawn to
t.~le O.nsufHciency of the existing p1·ovisions foro fill-

jng up the mi1itary csbL!isht~lcnt. Sucb js the hnp·
py COtH1itjon of oh. tlnmtt·y, [!rising fr<'n1 the facilit.i
nf subsistf'nec r.nd the hlg·ll '..n:::trs ff11' every species
of occup:ttinn, that not\~,~·ithst[<1\'cling the a.ugn1entr:d
-·inducenlents pto~;idec1 at the last' scs.:;ion , ;t p::rtia]
'"ccess only has :>ttenrlcd the J·ccnding ser;-ice. 'l'he
dehciency lws been necessarily st:pplictl dnring· the
ca1np~is1~, 'Ly other tl:n.n rcg-nlar troops, \Vith aH the
'inconveniences aml cxpenses i<Ccident to them - The
j·emt.:t1y Jies, in C:RLn1;lisJlir.g., 1TI01'C f:l\'Oi'ably fu l' 1l~e
}ll'i\·ate Sf)ld ier, {he p1·opurtion between his Tcrmnpense antl :l:c tcnn of Lis enlistment. And it is a
t>uiljl'ct \\'l.ich (Cannot too soon or too seriously be
t:tken into c<Jnsi<ler~ticn.
The seme in"nff.ciency has h~cn e;xper-iencecl in til!·
r rovisiofl " by yp]untcers made by an "ct of the last
'session. The l'Pl'<JlTip~nse fOt· the service required in
'!-his case, is sill less attra9ti,·e than in the otl•c;·. And
altl •oU)ch patrioti'm al .. ne has sent into the fie],] so~ne
Y:tlual k corps of that description, thm;e rdo1~c "' ho
can nfi(,nl tliP ~~crifice, can reasonably be cx;)ected to
yieltl HJ thnt i111pn!f'c.
It ,,·ill met·it cohsidC'r::l11hh a1s..o '''hethe1., as 3llxili~ . .
ry to the security (Jf mu· H·onticr, corp!':i may not be mlrrmt:lgconsly org-~,nizecl, t>:ith a n'&l riction of tl1eh·
~ervice~ to particnhH· districts ct.nvcnient. to tl1em.
nd whcthc·r· the ]or-~[ an<l occasional services of mart ers and others in 1 he ~ea -port towns, tmtler a f'iimibr· oq;anizr.tion , \\'OIIl.i not be a provident addition to
t J une::ms of thci·.- defence.
l recomrnttHl a provi~ion for an incJ·easl? of the tteneral officer-s of the nrmy, the d, ficiency of VI hitb has
been iiluslratcd by the numbel' and distance of sepitra.te comm:mds, which t he cou1·se of the war and the
advantag-e of the sen·:ce bare required.
And I c:umut p•·css too stron~lr, on the e~rlicst at
tention ofth( Le~isb.1t1re , the impo,rtance of the l'e·CH
g.anization of the staJi'e::;tahlishnlcnL; with a view to
render n1ore di3tinct ~q:d definite the relations and re sp(msi1,ilities (>fits s·.-n:r:el dc-pnrtmeDts. That there
is J"Oom
impron·ments which \1·ill materially p rom"te both economy rual success, in what appert,..ins
to tire army and the wa1·, is equal]_,, incHicKted by the
o:amples of other counu·ies, a1•d uy tlte experience of
our own.
A rcvis;on of t~le n1lliti:\ laws for tile purpose of ren dering· tht:rn inot·t:: systtmati(·, :-i.rh..l bett~.?r adnpting
t}.wrn to emer'gencies of the W~tl' 1 is at this tirne p~l'·
ticttl~!l'i\· d.esi!':tble,
Of tlw :-H~<litiqnel s1,ips :mtho,·isect to be f1ttetl for
SC'JTiu·, t\\O will shorth· be rcatlv to sail; a third is
und!:r I"L:p:lil\ and <leky ·will be a,:--oid<'<l in the r 1 paiJ~
of the t·c~;dLe. Uflhe :.pp~opriat!ons tin· \be purchase
of rn~ttrrialH fi.>l~ sl:ip.:.L~:iidin{, the gt·e~ter part has
h~~('n applied to tiJ:-, t ohj~_,et, :Ht-,i tbe pur< hast·s will be
C.')nt ;nw_ J "'·ith the h;~iancC'.
The cnt<.:rp~·iZi11~;· spi1·J.t \\ llicl1 hns ch~tt':::cterized out·
navrd forcf'. ::ncl tl.:.; :;q_C('t"!-S hnth iJ, n··stl'~ilninF insults
~nd clcpleclatirJI'S o:~ Otii' ,. ,,;! sts, :u~d it~ JTp~\s:l}~ on
the E'IH.·my, \\ill not LJ t.n l'CCGt:111!E.'lH.l {IIi ~,:nLu·::;·t·m(·.nt

!o•·

o:~it.

The;·e being- rc~snn \0 hdie\'C,> that the oct J'l'<'Jh'h;t.
ing· the ~trcc·pt:~r.ct of Ur~~i::.ll i!cen cs, is not a suflicie1~t
!..f·iard hg·:tinst u~e ns~ ufth.t n1 f;1r purpusu~ bYor~d:·te 1
to the jn.tca~sts "'"l vi' 'SS of ,Jle enen1;; further pl'o-~

the enem), not amounting to treason, nor yet emNAVAL & MA RI NE MEM ORANDA.
brace<! by any statutory provisions.
A considerable nun·,ber· of American vessels, \rhich
AI:UIYED,
\Yerc in Enghnd when the rerocation of the orders in
Jlt J\ho-J"o>·k, British sloop Louisa-Ann, prize lli>
council took place, were laden with British manufac- the privateer Benjamin :Franklin, capt. Ing-ersoll of
lures llnder a11 erroneous irn]wessio!1 that tl": non-im- this port, fi·om Tr·inity, ·Martinique. with 60 hogsportation act woul<i in_1mediatdy cease to operate, and hertds molasses.
The Louisa-Ann is a n~w sloop,
ll:n·e arnrul rn the l'nited Stalf'S. It did not r.ppear built in Bermuda of red cedar, copper fastened, and
proper lO exercise, on tmfMeseen c'wes of such mag- coppererl to the bends: she was cut out of Trinity by·
>Htude, the ordinary po11·ers veslcd in the treasury de- a boat and 1men, fi·om the Renjamin llranklin, fr·om
partment to mit1gute tod!.oitures, wit! out pre,·ions~y under a battery of 12 guns, 18 pounde1·s. One man
afi(mling to Congress a1, opportu1~ity of making on t he named .John Heecl, of Phihulelphia, and the boat, were
subject ~uch rno ,·isions as they may think proper. In lost. The Benjamin Franklin h<ul made no othel·
~lieu· dec•s•on tl•er will doub!iess equetlly consult what prize this cruise; nor had sh.: spoke any n·sseL The
IS due to equil"ble consid;;:raLio•1 and to the public inprivateer lJo!phin, of Baltimore, had been into Trinity
terest.
a few days b~fill·c :mel m~de 6 prizes, mostly urQgers_,
Tl1e receipts into th~. treasury, clming the year which £he manned and ordered for !tome.
enchng on the :\Oth ot September last, have exCa1·tel schr. Ann, :1\lason, from Nassau, with 31'
ceetlcd s xtee" millions and a ha lf of dollars; which Ame rican prisoners. There had been an embargo at
h .\e been suffiCient to de!L<y all ti.c demands on NaHBan for· 4 cbys pre,·ious to the sailinp: of the brig
:J,e tieasHI} to .th,<l clay> rndud111g a nec(ssary. re- Collilll"i f(,r Halifax; she sailed on the 19th of Octo•
m; burscmci•t oJ n~arly t lll'ee rtnlh01:, of _th? r:·•1•o•pal ber, with 4.00,000 dolLr~ in specie. All vessels under
oi the puLl•~ deb'·,. In these recl:~pts ~.~ rnc.n<l~d. a neutral flags are sent in, bound t o or from tloe United.
8Utn ot near HYe HllLJoti:S and eight hunul~c:tl ar.d nft)
States.
tliongand <lu!l~rs, rcce.wtl on account of the _l<>on~ au-,
At J!ostw, Cartel brlg Sphfire, f1·om H alifax, with.
thor,scd b? tile .act~ of tLe bst sesswn ; ~tne. whnl.e .300 ./~. meri('an pli.:.;onel~:i
'fbe American privateer
sunl actuall) oht!Utllfi on loan aH1nunt3 to cleYen rni!- brF" H~tnirl 'Ycf·ks of 16 cnns nnd 87·rnen was sent
jions of d ...Jbrs, the h·~Jdtlc of' wli1ch, hei11p; re~eiv:1-~ in·,~ Ha1i·~~~x' b;· the 1\'r:lidstot~·r: frigate. The An1erican
blc su\;s('quent to the ::.Otb ot September hst, W1!1 to- priDtPer· 1\'iky j{,,ynar<l had been also c:~ptured and
g·ctber t~r ·ith the cutT~ nt ren. nL:e, tnab!e us to clcfhtv -~nt ;n
..
;d: _the bxpensc·s oft his year.
.
.
• "' ·. q/~s·nz~m, B 1·it;sh brig Dian1ond, fr·om Pernambuca' !he <l:rt1es on tl.1c hw.:. n;:c~q;ected ;mpoJiaUOJ;s of lilr r cg-bnd, w;th a c:u·go of 161,000 lbs B1·azil cotllnt<~rh mmwf:tctur"Cs, '; lil1·enner lLe r;:~nuC' of thC' ton, SO tons 'l;.'C'-wootl, ancl 2,500 dollal's in g·olrl,
c·nsumg· y~ar more proc.uctl\'t; lban cotul haYe be<:I•J [l\'ize tn the Rl ip Alf•·etl, of that port; she is ZSO tons,
~m.tt.clpt·t:'cl .
. .
.
coppen-d, and. lll()U Hts 10 gt..Ins. Uritish brig George,
. J_J 1e s:tuat!~~l of ?Hr conr~try, .fellow .. cJttz.ens, 1.s POt fi·un1 D 1 ·~~.-... :1s fo E.nR"hrt(l, \vith cotton, suga1~~ Brazi1
\VitDout ~ts dt~lcUhJes; thou~ J 1 It_~lbOimds tn an1mat; wood, (~c. ::JLo a. p 1·:;zE' to the-Alfred i she is 200 tons,
u!~· consHk·r~~UOlis of wh:cb. tne v1ew here pyesentul cep!Jcl''·'·~, r...:nG 1nounts 12 gur~g--n1ade a slight resist ..
01 our pecun_wry lTSO!Ij'Ces IS. nn t:'Xh111plc. ''' !tl~ nwre
nr.~..\·.,
1t fl,) injury done on either side. Bl·itish brig
t .an one n~ltwn, \Vc ll~lve scnous and HnsettJed con~ Nq~:une, \/·Llt fnnbet\ a ne-.\o' vess~~, 230 tons, priz~
tnrv.crsie:'; and w,th one, powerful ~n the Ineans a.nc1 tn· ·t:,e .J 0 hn.
..i\rneri~an privateer schr Industry,
h~~btt.~ oi w~n·, we nre at war. T'he spirit :mel stren!!th 1\i~t;igc, of Lynn, recaptur~..'cl Ly the John.
of thr~ nalwn are nevertheless equal to the_ wpport
Jlt Caj•e -Jhm, Br 1tis:l1 sl1ip J,,ne, of Port-Glasgow~
~~ ullrts r;ghts m;d to cany_.t through ,,][ 1ts tr·iul~ prize to tlte John, of Sfl:em.
J l•ey can be met m that conhlcnce. Above all, ,._.e
·
have the inestim:cble consolation of kuowinf:, that the
w~u· in wh ich we are actually engaged is a wac neiMAP OF THC CANADAS.
th-er c,f ambition nor·of\'nin glory; that it,. as \\·aged,
Now pl'<'paretf, an<l will be ready fm· s~tle in the
not in viol:ttion of the rigl•ts of others, but in the
maintenauce of om· own ; tb.tt it was precadecl bv R course of two or three \V4:~eks, n. n1ore e.on1plete l\:Iar•
patience withont ex:<!nple, nnder wront,s accumuiat- of the Canadas than has eYer yet been published; em.
'"g· without e•Kl: and that it was finally not declared lw;lcing nll the nrilish possessions, and ra•·t of the
until every hope of avertinr~ it was extinguished, by states ofNew-Hamp;,hi. e, Ye1·mont, l'ro;·i~ce of Maine,
the transfer of the Briti"h sceptre into new hands Ol•lllf~ssachusetts, Hhode-Ts l: ncl, Connecticut, Newclinging· to form~•· cotmc.Js; and until declarations York, New-Jer·sey , Pennsylvania, Delal1•are, Mar~'
were reiteratf'd to the bst hour thr011gh the lkitish land, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois,
env<ly here, t hat the hostile edicts against our com- ancl Michigan Ten·itories, t•king- in the wh ole seamHcialt·ights and our ma1·itime independence would cn:tst fJ'om Cape May to fi1·e degrees north of Ne wnot be r ev• ked; n"y, that they ronld not b<: rey;, ked, fnunrHancl; extemling· south to the city of \'Vash ingwithout violating the obligations of Great llritain to ton,and west to the M1ssi>s.ippi; showing :1ll theprineipul towns, citits, rivers, lakes, ro:;.ds, forts, :mel h arother· powers, as well a~ to her own interests .
To lul\'c sh r·unk, under such circumstances, from bors.
At this impol'!ant crisis in the Americ..~n history,
manly resistance, would h:we been a tlcp;rad«tion
bir<sting our best and pmudc-st hopes: it woul<l have the utility of sn<:h a work must be e,·i<lt:nt to every
struck us f1·om the high r ank, where the virtuous •·~fleeting mind. Pub]~ ctu·iosity is at this time awake,
strug;;·les of our· Etthers hart pl~ced us, and have be- anti every class of citizens must be peculiarly inte•
trayed the magnificent kgar:y wbid1 we hold in u·ust rest2d in pasoing cY nts \Vho would not wish tG
io1· futnre gencr:,tions. It ' ould have ackHO\\ !edged trace the P'"'g-ress of tl•c war, the path of eonqnest,
that on the ekm~ont, which forms thJ-ec-linn·ths of the anl!. the "loop-ho\€'s of reti·eat ?" The poescssor of'
.g-lobe we ,nha))it, ::md \\bert: hll indepentlent nations tlv· m:;p can do it all, both on the sea-coastancl in the
have equal :mcl common r .ig;hto, the American f''ople interior, seated at ease by bis peaceful flJ·e-side,
\Yf're not an indepenrlei1t people, l•nt co!<nists aU<l vasTER~fS,
sah. It was at this JnonH:nt, am:l \rith such an alter~
'this ll'l"jl '.llill be <ldi1-cred et the moderate price
nat1Ye, that 'W1tl' was ch~;sen .
of lili'f·C d.-,:tal·s, executed iil a Stlpc-;:ior stylt, awl ele·
The nation ldt the necessity of it, ancl called for it. g;m1tly cnlon:d.
The arpe~tl was accordillg·ly ];,(ltle, ill 0. just Gl\ISC', to
.. r"ft S~tb.:~crlptions re{'E'j;·ed at this oflh:e.
the just and ~11 powed"d Doing who holds in his hand
Nov.<·
the ch:lin of e\'ents :uHlthe destiny of nations . It rernail'S onty, that, faithful to <>ursth·es, entangled in
no connectwm; \Vii L tlle YiC\\ s of othL"r po\\ ers, ~~ral
en. 'l' rendy to :.lCCt>pt peace h·1 n1 tilt.: hand of jus icc.,
Pu .J!i.slied t~n the 1Vm· of Sej;tcmbe1· 19th.
we prosecute the wai.' \\ith united cfJunsc1s and \\i~l~
the arnp lc faculties of the n~d.i1;n, until; cat:c h(· so ob'l"!J:tt
riY~1ls liqhtni;1g's spe<'p, and thunder's fo1·ce
tained, and as tlte on1y Tnt'Ul~S ur.t:el' the tiirine
\Vh·tt h:ts ro,Pd b~tek the Hullson in his cotu·se?
Llu~s.ng, of spec;;1ily obtttinin~r it.
And \\1. 1 :a.t has rent the ,·cssel's fe.tter'tl side,
JA :\IES l\1AlliSfiN.
.._\.JH.1 :;1 rr...'\\ \l its !'t' i:1s on the t•apid tide l

!
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'l·is:ons on that Sll\'i~ct iire I! i~·hh· import~ont. 1'\oJ• is
;< less so, that pc·li-.1 ('ll:>etm~nt; silo ld l·,e Pi'OYicle<i
•::.ses of CiJi"l'Wpl l<,J)(.[ PC' ll(~iotts .intei'Cf->ttilse \\ ith ,-) o! I· ort 1-Iarns:>n.

n.r

\\·ll.tl 1>:-e:.l« the e~JJn, ancl rnak('s the bi!l,l WS rave,

The president l:ns conferred upon capt. z. '-'' h..!n bili'St its i1·on b:u:.d L benea~. h the. wa' e?
Tr~ylor,
o (' tbc .7th lTk,'·imcnt t .. S . i1; f"·;ntn.·, the 'Tis t>~ Ta•fedo, as may soon be told,
.
bi:c~·et ~ank _of major, ro •. hi:> galbnt de farce \ FJ.·cm. f:H·me1· lines, whit',h all its powet·s unfold .
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